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THIS FOLLOWING : !

.1 OCCUPATION OF

feH 3 GREEK PORTS

Statement to This Effect Is

Made by the Mexican For-

eign Minister.

British Take Off Parcel Tost and
30 Sacks of U. S. First-Clas- s

Matter.

(

V

II SHIPJOKIRKWALLt Point in French De

Seems to Be in Neigh- -
They Are Reported Now to Be

Concentrating Some Addi-

tional Forces.Official Intimates, However, The Steamer New Sweden EsIrhood of Cumieres.

SllIIIHThat a Note Had Been Un-

der Consideration.
corted There by a British

A Patrol Boat. BOMBARD ENTENTEVine attacked
flTH MICH VIOLENCE J. S. MANN LINES ON. YARDAll

Mexico Cily, Mex.. May HO. The

foreign minister stated today that no cmocratic Candidate for State Trear
urer.Is of the Germans Appa Report That the Advance Came

About As Result of Secret

Agreement.

note had been sent to Washington by
General Carranza. Ho intimated that
a communication had been under
consideration but offered no explana-
tion as to why it had been withhold.

at Other Points. IfS'V.r'5 MilCOL IViOSBY DIES
1 iX'4.ftti4W.ttNW Wfci troops i largo numbers

sg thrown by the Germans Manual Mcndez, an attache of the

Newport News, Va., May 30. ('apt.
Carl Nordmau, commanding 'the Swed-

ish steamer New Sweden, which ar-

rived last night from Gothenburg,
with 115 sacks or first class mail for

points in the Cnited States and Can-

ada, staled today that all the parcel

post matter aboard his ship was re-

moved by the licit ish at Kirkwall to

which port the vessel was taken by a

British patrol boat and about 30

sacks of first class mail to the United

Stales was also removed and held by

tho Pritish. -

IN WASHINGTONW. P. WOOD Mexican foreign offlco, arrived in

Washington yesterday. Trior to histhe French lines nortli-- f

ti
Verdun, und twice within

Q. K. NIMOCKS
... .N

Democratic Candidate for Congress
from the 6th District

Democratic Candidate for State arrival, State department officials had
been unofficially informed that Mr.t twenty-fou- hours the Auditor. Noted Confederate L e a d e r
Mendoz was a special messenger fromhave been compelled to
General Carranza and carried a noto Passes Away at Capital Af-

ter Long Career.which would probably renew the sug- -ECHANG IN COINSweakest point in the
gosllon that tho American troops bo

111 defense appears to 1)0 in withdrawn from Mexico. Officials of

HILL FUNERAL IS

TO BE WEDNESDAY
Scandinavian mail to Canadian

lighljorhood of Cumieres, Washington, May 30. Col. John. S.

Moshy, tho most famous Confederate
the de facto government in Washing-
ton have also received the same inOF UNANNOUNCED points and sonic Russian mall wasIn that village and Dead raider of the Civil War, died here to

not disturbed.
to the west. This line- day after a long illness. He was a

formation, but Mr. Meiulez, on his ar-

rival, said that he carried no note and
was simply on a vacation. native of Virginia and was 82 yearsbled by the Germans for Dimes, Quarters, Half Dollars of

Tho 113 sacks of first class mall

landed hero was today forwarded to

tho foreign exchange department at
Inoc of more than 300 yards old.

Colonel Mosby was otic of tho most
picturesque figures in the capital

Funeral to Be Public But Will Be

Marked by Simplicity-M- any

Messages.

Wrd of a series of violent
New Design to Be Made

After July 1.

Advices from the Balkans show

the continuance of Bulgarian ac-

tivity along the Macedonian front,

following the recent occupation

by King Ferdinand's troops of

ports on Creek territory In tho

vicinity of Demlr-Hlssa- r. The

Bulgarians are reported to be

concentrating additional forces

near the Greek port at Nevrokop
and Zanthla, while along theVar-da- r

river the advance lines of the

entente forces are being bombard-

ed.

'A Romo dispatch through Paris

declares that neutral diplomatic
circles In the Italian capital have

Information that the Bulgarian
advance 'Into Greek territory
came about through a secret

agreement between Greece and

Bulgaria.

BULGARIAN ADVANCE IS

RESULT OF AGREEMENT
Paris, May 30. The liulgrtrlun

Into Greek Macedonia was
made as a result of a secret formal
agreement between Grooco and Bul-

garia, according to Information re-

ceived In neutral diplomat lo circles In

Koine, says a dispatch from the Ital-
ian capital to the Paris Matin.

PRESIDENT CALLS FOR New York.is yesterday afternoon.
FLAG DAY OBSERVANCE1 night the Germans return- - The Now Sweden brought In a

he attack with a fresh di- -

Washington. Mav 30. Presl- -
and 1'aris admits that the cargo of matches and paper. Sho will

later go to Baltimore to load export

cargo.

dent Wilson today Issued a
proclamation calling upon the
people of this country to cele--

were forced to retire
along the Iletliincourt--

res ruad.
ORDER TO RESTORE

Cernian attacks apparent- -

OLD MEXICAN ROAD
equally violent along other
of the front west of the Columbus, N. M., May 30. Despite

brate Flag Day June 14 with pa- -

traiotic exercises giving expres--

sion to our "thoughtful love of
America." The President de- -

clared that the people should
rededicate themselves "for an
America that no man can cor- -

rupt, no influence draw away
from Its ideals and no force
divide against itself." '

reports that the American coliimmbut according to the
war office, nowhero else

where ho had lived for many years
after the war. In spite of his ad-

vanced age, until a lew weeks ago,
it was his custom to take many walks

through parts of the downtown dis-

tricts of tho city. Ago had not bent
ins figure nor dimmed the keenness
of his eye that commanded the band
that made vivid history in the war
and it was seldom when ho passed
through a crowded street that ho was
not rocogni.ed. For many, years tho

I'onfyricrate leader was employed
at the department or justice, but ho

left the service several years ago.
A few weeks ago he was taken ill

and was taken to Garlield hospital
where he died today. Tho funeral
services will be held at Warrenton,
Virginia, at a time, to be announced
later.

Colonel Mosby's death, ills physi

are to bo withdrawn from .Mexico, (Jen.

Pershing has given orders to beginthe 'Hermans able to gain restoring an old graded road running
from Palomas 011 the Mexican side toHast of the river heavy

lire in the region of a point near Colonia Doblan. This
roadbed was surveyed a number off'eauraont is reported.
years ago for a projected railroad toMEMORIAL DAY GAMES

St. Paul, May 30. Simplicity will

mark tho funeral of James J. Hill,

pioneer railway builder.
The Hill home will bo opened to

the employes of the (ileal. Northern
rallroud tills afternoon and the fact,
that today Is a holiday will make It

possible for most of tho employes of

tho company here to view the body
of their late employer.

Funeral services will bo hold from

tho homo Wednesday at 2 p. m. III.

Itev. John Gibbons, vicar general,
will .have charge of t.lin service. The
funeral will bo public.

All day and through the night mes-

sages from all sections of the coun-

try were received by the family. They

came from railroad presidents, finan-

ciers and political leaders. All ex-

pressed grief al the loss of one of
the nation's most widely known men.

All day long throngs of people pass-
ed the mansion on Summit avenue.
Kvory ling in the city was at hall'

niasl...'"'
l

AL DEMAREE BREAKS
GIANTS' WINNING STREAK -

the Mormon colonies.M- - Till BUTE FROM IN MAJOR LEAGUES During Hie last few days severalIDENT'S SECRETARY road building tractors have boon un
New York, May 30. New York took STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS

NUMEROUS RECENTLYMay Un. A floral tribute loaded at Columbus ami sent across
the border and put into operation.

the Memorial Day morning game from
tho Philadelphia Athletics today, 7 toe card of Joseph P. Tunutl- -

Work on the project will bo pushedmt Wilson's secretary, was
as rapidly as possible."n the grave here today of U. II. V..

cians state, was due solely to old age,
and he was conscious and interested
in what was going on about him until

Washington, May 30. Dimes, quar-
ters and half dollars of new design
will bo granted after July first, Sec-

retary MeAdoo announced today. For
the first time since 181)1, a change
will be effected in these pieces.

The announcement discloses that
the half dollar has fallen practically
into disuse. The new design was se-

lected with the hope of restoring it
to more general circulation, it was
Indicated.

Under the new-coina- each piece
will be of different design. The face
of the new half dollar hears a full
length figure of Liberty with a back-

ground of the 'American Hag (lying to
the breeze. The goddess is striding
towards the dawn of a new day, car-

rying laurel and oak branches sym-
bolical of military glory. The re-

verse side shows an eaglo perched
high upon a mountain crag, wings un-

folded. Crowing from a rift in the
rock is a sapling of mountain pine,
symbolic of America.

The design of the twenty-fiv- e cent
piece is Intended to typify the awak-

ening of the country to its own pro-

tection, Secretary McAdoo's state-
ment said. -

Liberty, a full length figure, is
shown stepping towards the country's
gateway, bearing upraised a shield
from which the fevering is being
drawn. The right hand bears the
olive branch of peace. Above the
head is the word "Liber! y" and be-

low the feet, "IMC." The reverse
bears the figure of an old eagle in

full flight, wings extended and the
inscription, "United States of 'Amer-
ica" and "K Pluribns Unum."

Hoth the half dollar and the quarter
bear the frieze, "In Cod We Trust."
The design of the (lime is simply
Liberty with a winged tap as shown
on the fore sido and on the reverse
is a design of a bundle of rods and
a battle axe, symbolical of Unity.

Philadelphia ....2 7 S KANSAS CITY HEAltS1'i'iice, late secretary of the
National Kxccutive Com- - New York ..7 5 2

ADDRESS BY COLONELDetroit Is Defeated.
Detroit, May 31. Detroit met defeat

0TTE WOMAN ONE Kansas City, Mo., 'May 30. Tho adat tho hands of the Chicago White Sox
this morning by a 3 to 1 score.

an hour before he passed away, lie
will he buried at Warrenton, Vir-

ginia, probably Thursday, and some
survivors of Ills noted command will

be his His death on Me-

morial Day was affecting to many.
It was said of Colonel Mosby that

he never tooli part in veterans' re

dress of Colonel Jtoosevelt was the
principal event on tills city's observ-
ance of .Memorial Day. The day's

R. 1 f. 15.

VUIONAL OFFICERS
oik, May 30. The nominat-:l"e- e

of flip General VpiI- -
Chicago 3 s 1

ceremonies called for tlio review byDetroit.. .. .. .. .. .. I 3 2

unions because twenty-tw- years ago,Boston Wins From Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, May 31. The Memorial

Women's Clubs today
of officers

'lection toniorrow the follow- -
when lie attended one ol his com

tho colonel of UMifl Hoy firouU and a

parade Hi rough the down town dis-

trict where hundreds of flags were
used in decorating.

Washington, May 30.-Str- ikes and
lockouts through the United States
recently have been unusually numer-

ous, according to a stalemeiit today
by tho Department of Labor, The
last six months produced LOGO, and
in April nlono there were 280,

Most of tho April strikes, says the
statement, wore dun to the demand
for labor to fill war orders. Doerens-c- s

lii immigration have brought about
a labor shortage.

"This demand for labor has. been
accompanied by demands of the work-lu-g

people for Increasod wagos, the
granting of which during the lust six
months has resulted in new demands
by laboring 'limn that many employ-er- a

deem excessive and refuse to
grani,"

Tho largest number of strikes have
been In tho metal trades In many
KtiitoH. More than half were In New
York, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania
and Ohio.

April strikes, according to tho ro
turns, ot the department Involved
about 300,000 workers.

mand at Alexandria, Va., he was so

overcome with emotion tliat ho wasP scrond vib president, Mrs.
Day morning game between the Bos-

ton Draves and Dodgers went to the
visiting club, 5 to 3. Five thousand seats In conventionf'ttiiJ', ot CUarlotto, . JSL. C. unable to speak. ,

Some sisters, a son and a daughter- II. U.K. hall were reserved for members of
the (!. A. li. and tho Confederate vetPoston.. ... .. ... .... ... ..5 S 0 survive him.
erans that they might hear the formerBrooklyn. . .. 3 G 3

Man Wins the Prize.
K May a man won the
' 'he best slugan for the Wo- -

president speak at 4 o'clock.
MEXICANS IN THREE Colonel dioosevelt. was the guest olALUMNI ENDORSE

Philadelphia, May 30. Al De--

maree, former Southern League

pitcher and a Giant cast-off- ,

broke the New York National'
winning streak today, holding
them to one run In the morning
game, while Philadelphia made
five runs on Perrltt. The Giants'
record stands at seventeen

straight victories.
The score: New York, one

run, 6 hits, one error; Philadel- -

phia, 5 runs, 7 hits, one error.

COUNTIES TO REGISTERimw Parade here on June
priiiR hfing (;ivfl a voman

honor at a noon day luncheon at Hie
commercial club.

I llaiice." TIih nrlplnatnr nf Douglas, Arizona., May 29. Mexi
P" is 1'amiri) Maynes, a twen- - NEGRO IS PROBABLYDR.KIDICKcans in three counties of the southern

frontier of Arizona were notified today"' oiii Spaniard who is
10 an American woman.

FATALLY INJURED

Statesville, May Pear
by Consul Lelevier, representing the
do facto government here, to register
their names and residences with him Favored for Presidency of the son, colored, of Morganlon, was prob-

ably fatally injured hero toilay. lieat once.ST BAND CONCERT IS The consul also stated today that
S00 de facto cavalrymen liad been or

North Carolina A. & M.

College. DEAD HEROES HONOREDwas a passenger on an excursion train
from Morganton to Salisbury and
while swinging out from the steps ofdered to entrain at Sinaloa and come0 BE THURSDAY NIGHT to Sonora to aid Ceneral Estrada in

AT NATION'S CAPITALa coach as the train pulled into
Statesville his head struck a box car,
resulting in a fracture of tho skull'.

his campaign against tho Yaqul Indi
Raleigh, May 30 Tho hoard of

trustees of the North Carolina Agrians.
Ho was still unconscious at oneThe consul said there was no connf Enjoyable Events on Court-IIou.s- e Square Through Sum- - cultural anil iMocnniucai i imiu -

nection between the order for regis o'clock and his chances for recovery
are very slim. President Woodrow Wilson Takes Part Daughters of the Confedtration and the troop movement.f Months Arranged by Rotary Club With

IEAVY WIND-RAI- PRISONER KILLED INJLMany . Citizens Band Stand Being .Erected. eracy and the Union Join in Observing Memorial DayA x

Notable Observance Is Held in New York.ATTEMPT TO ESCAPESTORM AT. MEMPHISst
community band concert,

n,i,.- - ....
,l!.il(.ti..li. Mav 30. Karl Cotton, ofMemphis, Teim., May 30. The wind Washington, May 30. Washingtoninn direction of the

milKiL'h nnn of tiie slate's most noted

the siimme.k...jrhiir3day evening has
been designate! as the time, and in

the event of rain arrangements will be

made to give the concert on the first
favorablo evening following.

!' W II, tlm ...... , and rain storm which swept this city
and section within a radius of thirty today did honor to tho nation's dead

here today to consider the selection ot

a succesor to Dr. i. M. Hill, who

has resigned tho presidency of the
institution.- It wan undcrstood jhe list of

for tho position has been re-

duced to seven, but even with this
number under consideration, it was
not believed the trustees would con-

clude their work before, this after-

noon.
The college Alumni Association, at

its annual meeting this morning, en-

dorsed the candidacy of vice presi-

dent W. C. Jteddiek to succeed Dr.
Hill.

convicts, was shot and killed la-i-
o:

"lc PMt citizens, will be soldier and sailor heroes. Presidentmiles early today gained a velocity iL'ht. while attemiiting to escape from
of from 60 to 72 miles an hour, al Wilson, government clerks, veteransthe camp at Craplilto 'Hill, according

'"the court square Thursday
11,0 Iwsfi band stand for the and white-cla- young flower girl:i,to prison authorities here. No details

were availablo today.is being erected today and
rpai'.v in amnio time for Dim

most equalling the record of 75 miles
in 1901. Wires were generally pros-
trated, especially to the west. Tlato
glass windows, signs, etc., were

generally.

(Iaunhl.crs.ot the Union and the Con-

federacy, joined in observing the Me
Nt.

morial Day.HOUSE WORKS ON
The president was the principal

'U'!ar- Hub- has secured
."'crt llaml, which has

""to rerut:,n f. .. ..... ,

CAPTURE OF FRENCH
POSITIONS ANNOUNCED speaker on thrj program of the (!. A.

11. exercises at Arlington National, ....., u)r ,ls excel- -

HE NAVAL BILLIband

Covornmcnt departments were clos-- .

ed, The Senate adjourned for a holi-
day, but tho House of Representatives
held a session.

Observance In New York.
New York, 'May 30. (Tho high pitch

of patriotism causod 'by a prepared-
ness campaign emphasized the cele-
bration ot Memorial Day. hero and
made tho military display ono of tho
most notahlo In many years. National
Guard organizations, O. A. U., Spanish
War Veterans, the coast artillery, bat-atlio-

of marines and sailors from
tho warships in tho harbor, tho Hoy
Scouts and other organizations made-u-

three parades which marched the
streets in the boroughs of Manhattan,
ilrooklyn and tho Hronx.

Ono of tho most Interesting memo-
rial services ot the day will take
place this afternoon when Rear Ad-

miral Sigsbee, U. S. Ts'., retired, who
was In charge of the battleship Maine
when she was blown up In Havana,
will nce wreaths on the monument
of the heroes of the .Maine at Colum-
bus Circle. The Rev. J. . Cnadwick

concert programs, and cemetery early In the afternoon. Thishdav
evening at 8:30 o'clock followed a parade up 'Pennsylvanianation of

The announcement of open air con-

certs in Winston-Sale- will not only
be heartily appreciated by the resi-

dents of the city, but during past
years visitors from nearby towns have
driven to Winston-Sale- in their autor.
to attend the programs, returnin,
home at night. Since' the last series
of concerts new communities have
been linked to Winston-Sale- by im-

proved roads, and this year the at-

tendance is expected to he larger than
during any preceding year.

Of Benefit to People.
.This movement on the part of

has proven a great benefit
to the people generally, making it pos-

sible for them to extend their ac-

quaintances and to renew friendships
that would not have been attained had
not the community band concort feat-

ure been made possible. The city lias
also been most highly commended by
the press of the state and adjoining
states, because of this splendid at- -

musicians with 22
'Ml!

Berlin, (via London), May 30. The
capture of French positions along the
entiro front between the south-
ern ridge of Dead Man's Hill and
the village of Cumieries, south of the
Corbeaux woods, was announced to-

day by the war office.

avenue arranged by! military and nav-

al officers.
rend. Spends Memorial Day in a Der the first nmmm

'.'!"" 1" ''1"ck. The Club has
Special honor was paid to tho mem

OPEN POCKET KNIFE IS

THROWN AT ROOSEVELT.

Kansas City, May 30. An

open pocket knife was thrown
at Roosevelt here today as his
motor car turned into Twenty.
second street during the Memo.
rial Day parade.

The knife struck the rear of

the car and was found later In

the street.
Col. Roosevelt was not told of

the, occurrence and the police
had no report on the matter.
No arrests are expected.

bate Under the Five Min-

ute Rule. ory of those who lost their lives on

DEFEATS AMENDMENT
".',

n-
- Eaton to welcome'''s of fi'lcnts or the com-- ''

vtorsn the city, at the
""sram, a.Athis Invitation

." Rented. Tl

the battleship i.Malno and the subma-

rine F-- which sank off Honolulu har-

bor. Fifty women standing on the
TO THE NAVAL BILL

Washington, May 30. Tho House
debrated Memorial Day by working

the naval appropriation
nn the measure was con

leek of a steamer as it passed up theWashington, May 30. An amend-
ment to- the naval bill providing six
battle cruisers instead of five as rec

Nd " ' W,ivcnb ythe
b Given Tt.." Ls?rJe8- - tinued under the five minute rule. A Potomac river, threw flower3 on the

water In honor of the country's naval
heroes, ,

-- tenrnm '"""an summer ommended by a majority of the naval
committee was defeated in the House final vote probably will De reacneu

Continued on page Nine.),Siren i cueriainments late Friday afternoon. ,

today by a vote of 109 to 83.vu,B a week throughout (Continued on page Five.).


